PRESS RELEASE
The Niagara District Airport Commission and Allied
Services of Canada have finalized agreements
whereby Allied Aviation Services of Niagara,ULC
(“Allied Aviation”) will operate the Fixed Base
Operation at Niagara District Airport (CYSN) located
in Ontario, Canada effective August 31, 2012. The
initial contract term is for five (5) years with options
to extend the term for a total of 15 additional years.
The Niagara District Airport is a general aviation
airport located in Niagara-on-the-Lake . The Airport
is 15 kilometers from the famous Niagara Falls and
one hour from Toronto. This new FBO operation
complements the company’s existing operations in
both Canada and the USA. Management support,
training and start up efforts will be provided by the
company's Toronto operations.
Allied Aviation will be providing fuel storage and supply, and into
plane and de-icing services, in addition to services customarily
provided at FBOs, such as aircraft storage, passenger and pilot
lounges, flight planning, and other passenger support services.
The Niagara District Airport handles approximately 40,000 aircraft
movements per year. With its close proximity to the Falls, the
Airport provides a convenient arrival and departure point for those
aircraft operators who want to be close to this world famous
destination.
As the popularity of the
Niagara Region grows with
nearby hotels, family parks, wineries, golf courses and cultural
attractions, increased flight activity is expected at Niagara District
Airport. Allied Aviation plans to implement its brand of airport
fueling services and make enhancements to the existing FBO
facilities in order to assist the Airport Commission in promoting
economic growth at the Airport.
The Niagara District Airport opened in 1929 and provided
training services to the Royal Canadian Air Force during WW
II. It is located in the heart of the Niagara Region, ideally
positioned for both business and tourists.
Allied Aviation is an independently owned and operated airport service company dedicated to providing fuel
and related aviation services. Allied Aviation provides a full range of services including investment in fuel
system infrastructure development, including management, construction and ownership related to facilities
both on and off airport around the world. Allied Aviation stands on its reputation as being one of the leading
commercial and general aviation fueling companies in the Western Hemisphere. The safety of our
employees, airline customers and airport environment is of utmost importance. We strive to provide a safe
workplace while maintaining an excellent on-time performance to meet the needs of our customers.

For further information and business opportunities please visit our website at
www.AlliedAviation.com
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